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UON TAMERS.

Some TThO Js'crer Van the Whip In Trato-ln- c

tssiwms.

Ffenob lion tamers, even if iboy
do not exooed in skill those of othor
nations, have, at nny rate, Iwd muro
svrifcten and said nbont tliciu. A few
years ago M. Peson retired from
business, having mado a fortuno by
his great power over animals, and
gained tho distinction of being pos-

sibly tho greatest lion tamor in tlie
world, "with tho exception perhaps
of M. Bidl, at whoso nienagorio in
Paris somo timo ago thorowas a
wonderful mooting of giants, dwarfs
und monstrositios generally, for tho
purpose of disoussing tho interests
Df thoir respeotivo callings, so far as
Jthoso interests wore connected with
Sho hiring of .ground in Paris and
Its Ticinity.

M. Pezon was ono of tho tamers
v'ro ignored tho ueo of a heavy

--iip. Conciliation, nnd not coer-
cion, was apparently his motto,
and, acting on that principle, ho at-tain- ed

prodigious success. Henri
Martin, too, another French per-

former, was quito in tho front ranlc,
and he, unlike somo others in the
profession, began really young. Ho
was but a 6mall boy whon be first
embarked on circus lifo, and began
with horses, gradually making his
Way to tho more dangerous animals.
Be la said to havo been ono of tho
few who did not object to taoklo ti-

gers, leopards and panthers throe
mlmale which the majority of wild
beast performers have a wholesome
End not an unnatural dislike to.
' Somo of M. Martin's mothods ap-

pear to havo boon curious. Having
en one occasion to interview a hye-

na. Martin wrapped his logs and
fcnns with cords, protected his bond
wltkhandkerohiofs and other things,
aad, walking Into tho cage, wont to
the hyena and offered it his arm.
The hyena bit it, of course, but Mar-

tha looked on stolidly, as though
nothing had happened. Next day he
Fubctltuted a leg, and so tho train-
ing went on, till either tho hyena
gottirodof biting or was so disgust-
ed at seeing no result that ho gave
it up.

M. Albert of Havre, too, was an-

other famous man in his calling,
and distinguished himself on ono
occasion, when ho found a quarrol
going on among tho bears, by walk-
ing straight In among them and sep-

arating tho fighters t but Mr. George
Banger onoe did about as plucky a
thing as evarwsa known. Tho lions
and a lioness wero having a tcrrifio
fight in their cago, and the battle
raged so furiously that neithor
Crockett nor tho keeper cared about
venturing in-- . Mm. Sangor, however,
was equal to the occasion, and, go-

ing in among tho combatants, suc-
ceeded in restoring peace at last.
But if "Crockett, who was a very
able trainer, showed a slight loss of
nervooa that occasion, ho mado up
for it on .another, when a groom
tampered with tho fastenings of the
lion's cago at Astley's, in tho hope
that the occupants would kill one or
more cf tho horses, in order that ho
might bo revenged on tho manage-
ment for some flno inflicted. Anight

"Watchman, hearing a noise in the
auditorium, soon discovered the
cause, and a mossago was sent to
Crockett at his lodgings hard by.
The tamer arrived, and, going into
the auditorium with, a small switch,
fr ooeeded in avory-shor- t timo in ro-cagi-

his pupils. London .Field.

2io Affidavit In tho Box.

A friend of mino told mo of an ex-

perience ho had that was most pe-

culiar. He is a lumberman, and was
formerly engaged in business at
Stillwater, Minn. A freshet occur-
ring, his office- - building was, swept
away, and with it a wooden box
containing a number of valuablo pa-
pers. Headvertised for thoir return,
offering a considerable reward, but
in vain. A few months later ho went
to Donaldsonville, La., making his
headquarters thoro while ho inspect-
ed the cypress forests west of that
place. Tho river came up suddenly
one night, and tho water surround-
ed his house, keeping him a prison-
er. When, at tho expiration of a
few days, tho river subsided, nmong
the debris in front of the houso was
the box that had been lost in Minne-
sota. It had boen.lined with metal,
and this fact kept tho contents in-

tact. When oponed, nothing had
been very seriously damaged by the
water. Washington Star.

Tbn New Domeitlc
Housewife (to now domostio)

There is ono thing I wish to say to
you. Tho last girl had a habit of
coming into tho drawing room and
playing tho piano occasionally. You
never play tho piano, do you?

Now Domestic Yis, mum, I plays,
but Fll hev to ohargo yor 5 shilling?
ff week aixtry if I'm to furnish mu-tei- o

-- for tho family." London Tit
(Bits.

Fortune.
Fortune is liko the market, whew

many times if you can stay a little
the prioewill fall, and, again, it is
sometimes like a sibyl's offer, whiob
at first offeroth the commodity at
faD then.oonsumeth part and part,
and still holdeth up tho price. Ba--

OOTl.

The annex to the county hospital
hps been completed, and is now oc-
cupied.

Mrs. Hagan, who in San Fran-
cisco a short time ago stabbed her
husband with a pair of shears, and
was about to be tried for assault to
murder, died Tuesday night of
phoid fever. She was 21 years old,
and leaves two children.

Greek guerillas are swarming
along tho hills on the Turkish front-ier- ,

and havo assumed an aggressive
attitude. Their action will proba-
bly result in open warfaro bottveeu
Greece and Turkey. It is believed

: tt the Greek regulars will bo or--or-ed

to make an advance as soon
as an outbreak shall have occurred.

TtTANTED-SEVEll- AL .FAITHFUL MEM OK' women to trarol for ioiponsi We rtuhlicliwd
honsn in Arkoaa. Salary $7M. pwynhlt. 1S
weekly and exjBee. Position immanent.
Inference EUmfows nelf-ddrt- tl teauri en-
velop. Tho National. SUr Haildts. UUcat.
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THEY EAT SOAP.

Reenter Ary Soldier Do It Somrtlmw
to Uct Out or Wion.

Hungry indeed must bo tho man
who will oat soap, yot it is fact
that soap oating is-- common among
the regular nrniy soldiers stationed
at Governors island and Fortd
Wadsrworth and Hamilton. Tho snxno

peculiar habit is said to lx prevalent
Aiuon? the boys in hluo in Unolo
Earns service at other ar;ny posts
in too United States. Tho soap thoso
warr&rs eat is not tho delicately
socntod, perfumed kind, but tho
rankest, strongest cheapest and
poruarw the worst soap mado. II
Doats-tb- o government about a com
r bar. u

Soap eating hfS been w feature of
nrniy lift for sliig that tho oldest
veteran onuno r)ll tlio time whou
it ws not thejiraatieo on certain oc-

casions to eat Sowp- - It is said i
have been a cdjn&on habit with the
spldiers in thfc. Irtish army during
the AinerioaiviWplution. The sol
titers eat the ty&p 'not from ofcoieo,

but for n rowonio one would guess.
It is not n pleasant thing to say,

but it is true, ifOvW-tholesji,- - that the
regular army of- - tho United States
eontaine an elemant that tho officers
in commnml fiukat tunes most diffi-

cult to oontroljTln Castle William
on Governors island are Imilt sonio
of tho darkest iu$d moat dismal dun.
goons it is possible to conceive of.
They are deep down, and a prisoner
confined in one of them is so far re-mov-

from the outsido world that
he cannot hoar a sound or seo his
band before his faoe nt midday with
the sun shining brightly. Those
oells or dungeons are used as plnooa

of confinement for soldiers who litwo
defied tbo rules or broken away from
tho restraints of '"Msciplino. Tho
offenders are mot tiy of the lowest
class. All of thorn dread tho punish-
ment of confinement in ono of Cos tlo
William's dungeons, and tho utmost
ingenuity is oxercised in devising
exou&es that will stay tho bnnd of
discipline.

"New" soldiers who haven't beon
Initiated afton protend to bo ill. This
novel works. Keen post physicians
soon discover' the deception. Thrt
old veterans in the basinet, men
who have records of 15 and 20 day
drunks and have time and tt?am
told their superiors to go to Jericho
or some other place, follow tho
never foiling systoni of soap eating.

Tho scheme is to take a piece
of soap ordinary washing soap is
uwctl at all the posts out off a pioco
about as large as a quarter and
twice as Thick, ebew it up and wash
it down with water. It takos but n
few momenta for tho vilo stun to
work. Tero is a most violent
wrenching at the stomach, a deadly
sickness seizes tho prisoner, and bo
froths at the mouth. Of course he
is hustled off to tho hospital, where
an emetic is administered, and thcrn
he remains in a clean, comfortable
cot, with tho host of ont and drink,
until the extreme weakness which
bis unusual moal has caused loans
him.

The soap eator invariably wins.
Although tho physician may strong,
ly suspect the cause of tho prisoner's
illness, ho is under orders not to
make any experiments, and n soldior
in confinement suffering from at.--.

ailment of whatevo nature must Im

removed to tho post hospital nt
once. New York JournnL

Thn Uxolunivo Fmnnnkj-- .

Tho Forest nnd Stream tellg of a
club that exists down in Currituck
sound for tho purposo of acoomnw
dating tho duok shooting members.
Thoro aro four members, and fom
shares constitute the stock, each
eharo being valued at $25,000. Only
ono of tho mombors has visited the
olubhouso during lato years. Hit
head of tho olnb is a Now York rail-
road man, and - tho others aro mil-

lionaire several times over. Tho
olubhouse is situated on an oyster
shell island, supposed to have 1koii
built up by Indians. It is u place
whore nntiquorious would find some-
thing rich to study.

This club is probably tho tarrt ex-clusi-

ono in tho world, and tho
shares aro not for sale. It is called
Pamunky club, and tho member
wh'o wishes seclusion finds it ou tho
island among tho big troes, whoso
limbs aro rough with ago.

Her Ad rice
An old lady of Fifo, noted for pos-

sessing a sharp tonguo and n tendon-o- y

toward taking down concoited
people, was entertaining a number
of young folk at an evening party.
The guest of honor was a young
man who had obtained nn appoint-
ment in China, and ho was so much
elated over his prospects that ho
talked throughout tho evening of
himself. As he stood up to go tho
old lady, who had leon rather silent,
said to him, MTak gudo euro o'
yoursel' when yon 'to uwa for,
mind ye," they oat puppies in Cboo-na.- "

... - .

XtxtiftKUlrited.

"I love you donrly, Jaok," shs
said. ''You are tho light ofmy life."

"I'm sorry," said hor fnthor as
ho appoared in tho doorway, "but I

will havo to put your light out"
London Tit-Bit- s.

Nevr MniTol or KlrcirloHy.
A few hundred feet in the air,

Just above what is known as the
magnotic disturbance of the earth's
surface, the olectnc wave mns in
long, straight lines. They aro called
tho Hertzian waves, after young
Hertz, their discovoror. These
waves are, in fact, found overvwhere
in tho air, but up thero they can be
used without the danger of local
disturbance, and-Mr- . Tosla lias, by a
long series of experiments, learned
to take hold of them and flash a
light precisely as a sun beam is
flashed from a mirror. He has also
learned to throw tho electric onorgy
of these waves into a battery and
turn a distant machine connected
with this battory by a wire. Mr,
Tosla has a machine in his labora-
tory, that he calls an oscillator, that
generates these waves and projects
tuoni into tho atmosphere just as
nature does. With this oscillator
ho lias succeeded in making every
calculation necessary to flash a mes-
sage without a wire to any part of
the earth, or to tako tho electric
wares generated by tho groat
agara aud grind wheat in Argentina

-'-" '' . ..3..

or run tho trolley cars in Sydney.
This is no longer speculation, but
science, aud with time and capital
suoh a gigant ic scale will bu realized

Ex.

Letter I.lai.

The following is a list of letters
remaining iu the Proseott postollico
for tho wcokendiug April 2, 1897:

Aiusworth. 0 F Hjdot E K
xVhdorson, Andrew Lomax, D E
Anderson, Mikt Lamb, Frank
Arnold, T J Loughnoy, W
Barth, Herman Miller, C W
Bedell, S L Moore, O B
Barlogia, L McNab, Bert
Bonnette, A lioysert, Addio
Brookshiro, Goo Kollau, James
Cook, H L Shultz, J F
Eyans, 11 N Smith, Oscar-- 2
Freromakor, A White, Mary
Fugett, J Yatnbort, Clayton
Fee, Jno F

SPAX1SU LIST.

Feruandes, D Arez, R T

Castella, Juan Cn&tolla, Manuel
Alvoroz, Corlac Romero, Dolaroz

Please call for advertised loiters.
E. J. F. House.

Postmaster.

Spain has not paid its soldiers for
seven months and they are out with
the ultimatum "no pay, no fight."
Cuba will soou bo free, says nn ex-

change.

MINES H SALE"!

that wUh to vorcli thi fit pirTB08KtcoM claim vi the uadcrnleaM aw
to cU oq Mm, vrban fall tvrtiodr.

yrlcr, &B(l otkor omttrra will boconiiilrcd Tha
el&itni nr fire in iiumtwr siut adioin wtrh tt&r.
Wnte to or tU JOHN MsAUl'. Walmt

or. AMaot mSNf

THIRTY-SEVENT- H YEAR. --f
i WORLD-WID- E CIRCULATION.
i Twenty Pases; Weekly; Illustrated.

Indispensable to Mining Men.

THRE2 DOLLARS FSR TEAR, FOSTPAID.

mi.
MINING AllD SCIEST1FIC PRESS,

220 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.vw

3

IAMT1C COfrSI

Chas. 4. Dale!
WHOLESALE AND UCTA1L

ULALKIl IN

GENERAL

BRGHANDISE

SSflHZ Comiif iDe a lnll Li&e i;

Groceries, Boots and Shoes,
Furnishing Goods, Butter and
Eggs, Hay and Grain, All the
Standard Brands of Smoking
and Chewing Tobaccos.

MINERS 1
IKspccUUr Are asked tnOiTe my JIoum a
!LUII lU"lMl llUVIi SUUU CI UKHr

'For Home Use My Goods are Ex- -i

csilea by no Oilier House.

ALL UUODS WARK.A.STXD.
Telophonnlt).

BANK OF ARIZONA

PttESCOTT, AatZOKA.

Incorporated in 1877. The Oldest
lJank in the .territory.

Authorized Capital, --

Paid-Up Capital, --

Undivided Profits, -

$100,000
50,000
10,750

HOGO RICHARDS Pie.ideut
S. W. WELLS Vice President
M. B. HAZBLTINE Cashier

coaaKSPONT)KJtTs:
Bnkof Calltornla. BAN! FllANGJSCO
lAidlAW ACo.. NKW ViiIW
Tbe Union Natloail lUnk.,.., IIIOAGU
Uotmen' Bnk 8T. 1X)UI3

A General Bukiog Basioess mosaeted.

DRAFTB and Taleip-aphl- Exohnnco nn a! ihn
cltive of the Unltnl aiAt Ixmt.t

inn sold.
SF"Col lections receivo prompt

attention.
SP"Eserow papers taken oare of

without charge.
Electric Telephone Xo. 1U0.

FOR SAbE!
By H0DGD0N BROS., Placentas.

i in i
1 I A - I

- .
. -

(

:

rrilliiurupcrtr hMaJepth if 70 fwt. a drift
- 'ii foot, connects with tnnnrl 62 foot. Tap

Hie shaft SO ftet dcop.

LEDGE: FOUR FEET WIDE.

AB wo advance In depth the or growa mom
YALUAULtL We wish for pxplo wh

woold It Ice to pure haae this Burt of priporty.

CALL AND EXAMINE OURS.
W will nuk Ibem nttIflL

HODGDON BROS.,
Placentas, Arizoua.

MINING,

MACHINERY ! !

FOR 8ALE!
A Two stamp mill stamps 850lba

each, heavjr battorvand 8 to 10 horao
power ongino and Perfection con-
centrator. Will behold cheap and
on reasonable terms.

Also a complete small steam hoist
capable of raising 500 feet. Perfect-
ly new, never in use. Will Wo sold
for cash for less than it cost in Chi-
cago. ArPLY AT THIS OFFICE

Jerome HOTEL !

JEROME JUNCTION.
flrGood Accommodations

rtfrGood Meals.

JACK SIMS, . . Prop'ri

SANTA I'E KOUTE.

Atlan tic & Pacific
IRailroad Company.

WeUrn IHvUlon.

C. V. HMmi, ltecftfvr.

Cnudenaed lime Table Ni. 45.
iiQccUro Feb. It. 18V7.

VjSTyAl.U HAHTWAKD
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.KauMa Citr
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...La Juata.. ......
. ..Albutinivqt:...
.... Winirate ,.
......tiallup .......
., .Holurouk. ....
.... WIbiUiw. ..
...PUitMatT.. .......
. , ..WlUUina...,.
.,AU I'ork,,,..
...Ah
.... IVncott It
.....Pfawnix It

Fork
. Bpringt.. . .

Kliuiuiaa .
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. ..lMittTU..
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....Haa l)utro....lT

..8au Krtt&eucu.

:10o

8iOVi
(VSa

(rtfia
2.00a

IttlSai
fr.lGa

Limited Km 3 Hcwt and No. 4
IkttiBit. run KMiil--iikl- j,

No S loai'oa I 6.00 p. m. WVlnosdaja and
Baturdara p&Ma AUKncnioo p. m. I'll
daxa ana Sb.ndaf ; Barvtow Uii p. to. Tooday
and Baturdaja. arrirlnKat Ix AuccJm 6.00 p. m.
Tttftara toid llatarday.

rDtfiri lor nort of iloja holding tlkeU
readlrir via UoJatP cbans at Uarttovr to No. S.

No 1 It avra Lua Ancalxa at 8.00 a. m. Ttttwdaja
and Vridar pansiuc Urtow l.W p, nu and
NttUi--a 7 jhJ p. m. wo o daj; Albnqorqua SiU
p.ra. Wdndataand BatunUj, arrlTlcf C'lil
caao t.Ui,R,) rldaT and Monday.

i'UBefitfpra North of Mokre mar
thn ldmitid at Itnnbiw or Tto NpUp.

tlnt la aoUl at toll ralM art)
honomi an tka Limited

DON A. aWKET.
U. Yam. Arrnt. Albaanrt)oe, N. il.

Santa Fe, Prescott and

Phoenix Railway.
Timo Tablo No. 20, to tako effect

Sunday, November 29, at
12:05 a. in.

BoQih bound
laCimr

No- - 1 iNo. 1.
7JOp4

0:2Jp

U:t0p

lliUi

...Ah

70a.LtATAn rout.
7'i llock Hotui ...!
8iM5 liallUa

. .Jrrotaa Juuotlon

AriT.
lftaa ArriTe

1122a .Umninlt...
ItUp

lTa!12:Up
2U 2.10

fctSjv.
S:I0ai 5jJ6p
fcSla' lSpi
70ai &00p
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LeTelTtcv)tt. .
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.Skull Valle- r-
.. .KrrUand...
. DateCrNk. .
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...Wiokttnbnrc.,

Hria....Qlada!.....
. ...Vlliambra...

Arrivn.-l'boenlx- .

e.&aj

ftADpj

10,20p

bound

kic&cu

tiritfji
train.

4

Si tOo

ll:X2(llilJa
iu:iia;iQizvp

. .1

LmtvI

4: IS

ZSoa

l:Ua

KUt
&lla

S.tla

X:Ua

Dlnline
No, t 4 rtnnctat Jerotno Junction With

V. A P. H r Jerome; )nncUnjr at Prm-eo- tt

vr tarf for all tnlnint cnjp;at
Junction Conjfr Co. Hit

for Conjrrc, axul ata for iiarqoa
HalaikUtlunand Yarnell; at l'healx with tho M
& H. for potnt on UtaHoathorn Pacific
jUrn. AUowithB. H. V.
ClttM tonnction mad at Arh Fork wlht Konte fal to all nut and
rt. Train for California

ft: 10 ts p. rn.. injt in Ansvlea naxt
afternoou at 19 nl ban Franoiaco
morning at IMi

Train for the 1itcd Fork at a n

General K. A 1. AsU
W. B . QOLDSWOUTlll Fncott,

HeiK Agent, liotol Darke. Uttic.
Pivaeott. Arizona.

P.M. UUIU'HY
U. K. WELLS. Pn't . A Uea.

Awiatant Uon. Manafcr, Prvveott, Arisona.
rnweott. Arizona.

Railway Company.

TABLE
MUM Dally.

7t5 Ail
7.U3

8.10
8.

Turk..

..It

...Lm

BTATIONB.

JeromeAr
...,PlxtVlow...
...Horwbhoo...
...btimialt.....

Dari
Ar jATomnJcLr i

2:S0a

ll.80t!

No. 2. Ko

;2ap

liiHpiasjp

7:16
7:30!

7ilU

7:to

tltOfea

llul
llt05

from take
Only

7:30p

nnd
U

Una
Conxra with Oold

with lino

It.lU

Santa trtdn
iMtn Aah Fork at

amt Loa
itcond

et Ash 633
GEO

City

Ala-'r-.

7.20

U

Lt,
Miled Dally.

12.80
12.05

11 40 AM
10.M

10.00

Train connect at Jerome Junction with
train front PrcoU and Aah Fork on U. t, P.
A lMUilway.

JOSEPE L. OtUODX,
Vice President aud I Mnnagnr.

JOHN BURNS,
Superintendent.

J. Valden,
Gonoral Panienpor Ageet.

GOLDEN

EAGLE

HOTEL.
fforaiflrly 'J artIn Maior'a.

-- KEOPBNBD JANUARY lul

FRED SiTTES AND FRED SBMIDT

proprietor.
The now proprietors announce

tbat they will give BEST
and will spare

no spains to please public.
GIVE US A CALL.

t
5

i

.lr

Arizona . Ore

Company.
WM, OIAYPOOL, -

Unyr of Cla at

I'M

A.

'

All

iOEES!
SATISFACTION'
G ARANTEED

a

tor

4MJr3t.)HC

Contrail r Located Near the Pka.

Pacific

TIME

AC-
COMMODATIONS

3- -

n

BRINKMEYER'S

HOTEL
MONTEZUMA BT11ECT. pnESCOTT,

HENRY BRINKMEYER,

Good RoomB Comfortably furnishedo..!:. 111. i. - T i
the Market Afforda.

7.0&a,

Nortlibooad.

fc&Opj

tJOOp

Train

lp

I'cmU

rithar

Arrlie

7Alfp

nation

l'.Jt.

point

and.?

.Vrii.

dail;

Gen'

the

tho

PRICES: REASONABLE
WBaker Attnchod to HotaL-E-J

fcead Delivered to all Parts of City

JPics and Cakea Always on Hand.
Schilling's Beat tea for tale atThs

Bashford-Burmiat- or Co. Try a small

F

NOTfCE OF

ORECLOSURE

Atlan

SAL

iiCfflPaclRailro
WESTERN DIVISION.

E.

ai.

la tli DUtrict Court of tha Bcond Jwlktal
JodicUl DUrrlut of tha Territory of Kv
Maxleo.

Pur tha Trial and Hearing of Caotea AtUlajt
Under tha CuoatitsUoa and lAr of

' tha United StaUa.

DNITED STATES TIIUBT COMPANY OF
NEW YORK. Complainant,

AO .LIMIT

ATLANTIC AND TACIP10 IIAILUOAD
COMPANY AND OTUEIlfl, Dafwjdanla.

Notlo U hirebr ?irn that ptiranant to the
Arcrt of fortcloanra ad aald.mad and eatned
on April 10, 1906. bf U abowtIUed lcrt
In thit alOT-nUU- d caa, and panoant lit cer-

tain othv lUcroM annulary tharato. entered by
tha (ollowvuf named Court and on h follow,
in Utu in ,imltar can tharela pndli W-tt- n

tht aaldtytnjtwl Fiat Trut Compan of
New York, a coa$Ulat, and aald Atlantic
and Paai&o IUUraad Company and otheta, a
dtfiodanta, to wit: Dy tk DitUlct Cottrt if tha
Poarth Jodie11 DUtrict of tha Tarriivr of
Aritona. on Jnc 1st, 1S56; br h Clralt i$wit
of tha UnltadSutea for thaovtham DUtrict
pf California, on Dc eombcr , 11, and lir tha
Circait Conrt of tha TJnltad 8ut far th
Northra DUtrict of California on LVxmlwr
21,161:

I. Own N. Mtrron, a 8pcial MasUir ai
pIntl by aald wrart in aid aataral otcaa,
will m11 at pnblte anctljn to th hUjUit bidder
or blddar. at Gallup, in tha County of Ikr--
naliUo, Trrir-.r- y of New Mniaa. in th Swond
Jodlclai DUtrict of th Ttrritory of Nw Mt.
eu, at tha paaaanger tUlUn of aald Railroad
Coapaay opoa th mortjrad nramiae Mid,
in

Monday, Ihe Third Day or Hay, 1897,

at 12 o'alock, noon, of that day, th railroad,
proarty, Hxhla, prirUftaw and franchiMw la
and Vy aald daerao Urcd to l aold. Itvi utr
L4a oWribed a follow, tU :

Tha franehlaa. richt of way, rallrcad. tala- -
rraph, Undt, land cranta. ahep. dapota, build
Inga, trnctarw, bridcat, Tiadnet,rollinjttk
txl. nachintry, sappUaa and all property of
rry dcrIpton eoaipotlcg and pertalzdne to

that part of th railroad and talagraph Unii of tha
AtUnlio and Paolfio Railroad Company taown
aathWlm DltUioa tktraof, Iwgianlnf at
Albotoamna, on th IUo Qranda Hrar lu tha
Tarritory at Nw Mexico and thnc nunlsg
wtwrdly throajh th rTerriUjiV o Nw
Moxieu and tha Territory of Axiton to tli haad
watr of tha Colorado Chiquito and Uiimca to
tha Colorado rim and acrou tha auave to a point
at or near tha town of Tha Nedl In thit But
of California, and thane a tha aahi line ha
bacn or rar ba located or controcted, to th
Pacific Ocean; and Is all addition and xtn
loca ta IdJranroadrandTtaWrapa ajd th
Uir proparty and thins aforaaaid, Uwhr

with all th ranta, tb, Iuqm, profit. Income.
priviU9 and apportenaneaa thertnsto belong
Ingorlnanywiaa appcrttinlf ami alo till th
itot, riht. title, InUrett, property, ki
Ion. claim and demand whataoerer both in law

and in equity of aald Atlantic and Pad fll Rail
road Company of, in and to thelaamo a.ad ary
and Try part lhareof , "with Ue appnrtt.iancep;
inclodlnx all tha real estate, land anl Utd

ranU, whather patented or unpatented or anr--
tejed or onrorreyed or otherwUe In th TerrN
torie of New Mexico andJArizona and gUta at
California, weatot aaid Wo Grand Hirer, in
whlh aald Atlantic and Pacific IUIlroad Cera
panyoreald United Bute Trait Comtianr of
New York, Trnitee, ;haa any Intemit and
all InterMU therein and right thereto,
and also all track. line, railr,
brldcea. way, baUdln, pier, whane
troctore. ereetiomi. fence, walU and ilxtnre

erected on, or pertaining to, aald Weatitrn DI
riaioa aa now coaxtxneted and optrated, and all
fraachlawi, pririlecea andjriahtitof aald -

road Company, and alao all the locomotltee, cn--

Kinea, tendere, car, carriage, tools, mahiniry,
tnannfactnred or nnmannfac tared material.
coaL wood and anpplie of erery kind belc-n-im- t

or prta!ntiuto aald Weatern DirUton; and
alio all ohoeet In aolloa of STery kind nnd

tnolndlng bill recelrable, book jio--

coant. traffic baJanc, all book of record and
account of erery kind and description, all
paper, map, svtatoriea and doenmentit in any
wiae referring or relating to tald property and
the franchise; and alto all traaehlae and prop
erty and all personal righta or interact la Iran- -
chle or property of avery kind and fcaorip
Uoa. real or mixed, wiwt of aaid Rio Grinds
Rlrar or relating or pertaining to aald Treatarn
Dirlaloa, whereeoerar the aame may be sitoated,
held or owned by th defendant Railroad Com-
pany or in which said Compamy ha tiny in- -
terar.

The purchaser of aaid railroad, propertlea and
franchise, npoa making payment of tie pur-

chase price bid therefor, or upon making uneh
WorUIon forth piymant lUeraof aa tht Court

hall approre. chall recvlre a mn.
Teyance of the railroad property and franchUee
purchased and thereupon shall be let into tkji- -
easloa of the premUee ronToyed, and shall

reoeirs the same, together with any property and
lneonwi aequlred or receired by the RtcelrerR in
te management cr operation of the mortgaged
preaalces; and tneh purchasers chall alao recelYft

a conwyeae of any and all property of said de
fendant railroad company Tested in or tending
in th name of the Receiver, or to which the
Receiver haa In any manner aeqnlml title aa
such.

The said aal will be made upon tho Uirm
epecifred In caid. aereral !decree, and eulrject to
the condltionc reicrratlena and protUi' n, 'In
aald Mrcral deereoa teipcctirely containeti. in- -
eluding the provision that the pcrchaaf r or

part eonalderatton of the purchaeo prion of tho
property purchased, and in addition to the sum
bid. shall take the same and receive the deed
therefor upon the express condition that he or
they and hi or their uooeors or assigns shall
pay, satisfy and dUcharge any unpaid compen-
sation which shall be allowed by the Court t
tho Reoelver, and any indebtedness, obligations
or liabilities which shall hare been legally con-

tracted or Incurred by tho Receiver before de-

livery of possession of the property sold( in-
cluding the Receiver's notea or certificate iasn-tlou- ed

In aaid decrees and also any Indebtedness
and liabilities contracted or incurred by said
defendant Railroad Company ia the operation of
Its railroad prior to the appointment of Re-

ceiver, which are prior In lien to tho first mort
gage of aaid Railroad Company mentioned In
aaid dtoroe and which shall not be paid or sat-

isfied ont of th Income of the property la tho
hands of the Receiver, upon the court adjudg-
ing the aaas to by prior in lien to said mortgage
and directing payment thereof, provided that
suit be breught for tha enf oresment of suoh in-

debtedness, obligations or liability within the
period allowed by cay statute of limitation ap-

plicable thereto.
Th BpMial Master, aa directed by acid te--

to bid who shall not first dcposl't wxih him u ft

plodg;) that be will make good his tld In case of
ite acceptance the cum of $100,000 in money or
by certified check upon any national bnk or any

trust company approved by tho BpocUI Master,
or 1250,000 par valuii ef tho bond taenrod by the
first mortgagn of aald Atlantic and Padua IUIl-

road Company referred to In Bald drcreoa. Tho
deposit e received from any nnsooooeaful bid-

der will be returned to him when tlie property
thill bo struck down, anil tha deposit rccoired
from the successful bidder will be applied on
account of tho potchaco prioo of the property.
Th Bpoclal Maator will accept so bid for cald
railroad, property and franchise, unksa the

amit shall at least equal to'the turn of ?5,-W-

Upon tho JuvupUnce of any bid the pureha&r
ahall forthvith deposit with The BUto Treat
Company, of New York, subject to Uw order of
aald Special Matter the sum of fSd.CQO In cask
or by certified check upon any natienal bank or
any trait company approved by theBpecIal Mas-

ter, or $200,000 par value of the bund aourcd by

a!d mortgage; botany cah or bond which may

have been previously depodted by the suoce-f- ul

Wdder a aphxlge that he would make good
hU bid slill bo received on account of Ut

amount o rsQuired on the acceptance vt hi
bid.

In case any bidder or purchaser shall it 11 to
make g?od hU bid upon it acceptance by tie
Special Master or shall fail aftr acceptance to
comply with any orders of tho Co tut reluiag to
the ptyment thereof or the consomnuiion of tha

porchafto, than tho anm ia cash or bontia de-

posited by such purchaser or purebaaers ahall bo

forfeited a a penalty tor each, failcxo and shall
be applied toward payment of th expense of a
rwalo and toward making good any deficiency

or Iocs in cam tho property ahall be aold at a lee

price upon nch resale. If any sale for which a
deposit ha teen made shall not be confirmed by

the Court such depoeit shall be returned to tho
VVlder.

Don confirmation of tho sale by th-- Coert
the poxbajer shall make such further payment
or paymvnt in cash on account of the parent
price bid, ft.v th payment of tho umc to be paid
out of tha proCvxl of aald $ali aa provided La

sild decroea a tho Court may from time to time
direct. The balauoa of th parohno pric not
required to be paid la cash may cither bo paid ia
e&th or the purchaser may catiafy and make goo
th) balance of hi bid in vhol or in part by
turning in to be cancelled or &dited, aa ia aaid
decree provided, any of the first uvortgag bond
and coupon to be paid out of the orococda of
sale upon distribution thereof, a In sai-- l decrees
ptovided, and uch purchaser ahall bo o.ditDd
thcrafor on account of tho purchaee price ucb.

same in cash aa would bo payablo on sueh bontN
asd coopoua out of tho prooeoils of the ala if
tha whole amount of the purchase price were
paid la cash. The Court rvrve the tight to
re-en- ll the property upon snob notice aa tha
Court ahall direct In date the purchaser ahall
fall or omit to make any payment on account of
any unpaid baLnca of tha purchase price
within thirty day alter the entry of an . order
requiring such payment.

The purchaecr or purchasers at such sale and
hi or their successors or assigns, shall havrih
right within ninety day after tho confirmation
of the tale and diOivety of tha dood to elect
whether or not to assume or adopt any of the
leasee and contracU aold with tho railroad and
other property and franchise; and the pur
chase or purchatcra, hie or their successors or
aasig&s, fiall only be held to have assumed such
of said leases or contract a he or they i.ha.11 eo
elect to aceume.

For the purpose of enforcing tho provMona
of the decrees luriedictlon of tho causo I re
tained by aald Court, which reeenro tho right to
retake and reecll aaid property in caa j tha pur
chaser or purchaser, hU or their scco eor or
assign, shall fall to comply with any order of
the Court in respect to tbe payment of such
prior indebtedness, obligations or liabilities
within thirty days after the service of a copy f
such order.

For further particulars reference is made to
tbe above-mention- ed decmn of said Court.

Datxd Mabcu 2i, 1S77.

OWSN N. MUIRON,
Special Master.

KiwAan W. Suxxdox,

Null B. Fiklo,
Solicitors for United State Trust Company, of

Now York. Compbinant.
First publication March 27. 1897.

Arizona Cattle Co

Bang,. SAN FEANOISCO MTS.

BRAND:

Ai
Ear Marks Slit each ear.
Horses aud Cattle Bams iron ok

right hip.
Inorooao on left shoulder.
P. O. AddreBr, Plaostaff, Ajuzoi

Fit AN K M. HVEKMUKE,
General Manaqe

WT'S SCHOOL!!

For . Boys!
A CCREDITED AT THE STATE and 8TAN--

CX kUUU UNIVKIIMITIHJ. A nrst-Cia- u

horao echool, preparing boys for any University
ur for business. Canned supervision, thorough
mo.-al-

, mc ntal and physical training. Sixth year
wnuc Augusisia. mna tor rataioftuo.

IRA Q. HOITT. Ph. D. Master
V BnrUncame. SinMstwi Co. Cwllf

Warning Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that tho undersigned aro

owners of three fourths ot the Little King, and
other mining claims Bituatixl In Lonesomo Val-
ley, Mineral Point mining district, Yavapai
County. Arisona, and they will not be roxponsiblo
for any debt contracted against said mining
claims by any person or parsons.

D. Y. Wist.
J.W'. Kna.ion,
J. N. UtroarxB.

Pr4ott, Arizona. Nov. M. tSl3. tf

Wfflm
'Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtsioed and ell Pt-'c-nt

business conducted for unn, r...
oonOrnctiopsiTi; U. s. fATCNTOmetfTA W ran sitvctrea nrfnt in imm .L.. L" f

, rH. uMu ijiifta uuu

chiff flrre fm ma Atm e.11 I 7 ivm uw wwo uu MiCUt HKCuTCUt
A FjMPMtrr, "How to Obtain Patents," with

cost cl same la the U. S. and foreign countries

C.A.SNOW&CO
Opp. Pats nt Orrtcc, Washington, o. c.

HAVE YOU MatLlrcrs In Mouth, Uatrsl'aUIngl Write COOKlihlxgux co., 897 Masoale TesapleJ
(.oicDpi, sii i or nrooiB or cares. ;upl- -

i.m, srw worts cases curto in;to 11.1 tiny. lOO'iman book ftree.

For Homeless Boys.
The Earaeet Christian, weekly. 50 cenU a year

Denvpr Colorado, is devoted to the upbuilding
of RrighUide, a great industrial training schoolfor homeless and neglected boy. There are 60
000 boy tramp in tho United Btatoa aad Aright

I the only school offering them m homeMawctua w. aaaoal trsAsdng. WUlyonhslp

HARDWARE STOEHf

VKUiKasssssJj UiraM i. "ki;wim hi. abh r .atsssssssw -

STOVE! BOAEDS1!
COAT, HODS, m

"Miller" ' Oil Heater.!!
Iluml)iiig, Kooffin, Pipe Work.

Stoves ;

Stoves
Stove

SUPERIOR Steel 'Emees-- .

And Cooking Stoyes

Webavo justroceived from the factory carloadr the CIifc(i):

Sperior Steel Kanges, Jk'
Cooking and lieatm 8tom
For Wood or Coal.

TUf" 'Vh AAhovn linn trill ba sold at nricaa this SQcLirJn lias narar Ikavst
i!.S .!..'

Tnlt
BASHFOED BUEMISTBS

iniBf

COMPAII.

Mill and must i
Mill Work of Every Description.
Ait Kinds of Building Lumber.

IwiUtake.Contracts for all Classes of BuUdingi

C"J0B "WORK CAREFTLLT ATTENDED TO

IT. Gr. PARKEE. fheldon Street, naar Depat, PRESCOTT, ARIZONA.

IRVING INSTITUTI 1

A Select Boarding and Day
School for Girls.

1056 Valor aia St., SAN FRANCISCO

KtshtMntn Tear. Nineteen Professor and
tpjii-hi.r- Ktoit home comfort asd care. Prirata
awifltanoe to rapid and thoro ogh adTancement.
fall academic uoorse. Anciontana Aiouera
LatgnagO; Vocal and Instramental Mnsio,
Uravrtngana ramting.

For lllnstrated catalogoe address

RET. EDWARD B. CHURCH,
A. M. Principal.

KELLY & STEP
Wholssalend KotalllDealors la

GENTLEME M 'S!i

CLOT
sa- -

And Goods.

.

. . .
j

'

a i

i . : . 1. ll i . . 4 .

-

'

The leadlni? BOOT AND STT(TF. TTnTTJP. of ?CW v,orn Ari

all in or

Box . Toa

21

--ZU A'

awe

tha

nsi. a

. Lock itex :

Offiear-- 0.

KKaot :

Va carry a complete of Flannel Untie ronr, Blankets, Quilts, Orf'L. ,
Hata, Caps, O!. Clothing, Umbrollas, TenWfJ ok.Jtf Wo carry a most complete assortment ol School and ip!" 8 fV?f.

Books, Legal Blank and School Supplies. - ztti
SHOES and LENTZ'S Leather Soled Nailed RUBBER BOOTS.-;'-

Wmm. AND GURLBY

F01DRY

HS1N
Furnisliing

Castings of Kinds Iron Brass.
Machine repairing a specialty.

(1

PfjD. raccxrx, ahizux.v. - stakoakd iros

IE'DWAI

Freecott.

line
BuckGlQTea, Rubber.and

also

also

MONTEZUMA STREBTSSSAY
"aPUahed inasprw win r- -

i?ji


